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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
KEYBANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATrON, a 
national banking association, 
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PARKINSON, an individual; BARNEY 
DAIRY. INC.; DJ. BARNEY, an individual; 
WILLIAM DA VIS, an individual; LOIS 
DAVIS, an individual; DELL Rl~ Y 
BARNEY, an individual; and DELL J. 




Supreme Court Docket No. 38645-2011 
Appeal from the District Court of the Seventh Judicial District for Madison County 
Honorable Gregory W. Moeller, District Judge, Presiding 
Thomas E. Dvorak (ISB #5047) 
Amber N. Dina (ISB #7708) 
GIVENS PURSLEY LLP 
PO Box 2720 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
A ttorneys for Plaintiff/Respondent. 
KeyBank National Association 
RJ. Driscoll, Esq. 
SMITH DRlSCOLL & ASSOCIATES, PLLC 
414 Shoup Ave, 
P.O. Box 50731 
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83405 
Attorneys/or Defendant/Appellant 
PAL 1. LLC r-~~.~-~~~:,-:~-__ 
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I. SUPPLEMENTAL STATEMENT OF CASE 
Plaintiff/Respondent KeyBank National Association ("KeyBank") incorporates; hy 
reference its Statement of the Case (including the Nature of the Statement of Facts and 
Course of Proceedings) contained in its Respondent's Brief lodged with the Court on December 
27,2011. Additionally, KeyBank supplements its Statement of the Case to address the additional 
issue raised in Defendant/Appellant PAL 1, LLC's ('''PAL'') supplemental brief as set forth below. 
A. Nature of the Case 
PAL's supplemental brief on appeal challenges the District Court's post-judgment order 
requiring PAL to post a cash deposit or supersedeas bond in accordance with Rule 13(b)(l5) of 
the Idaho Appellate Rules ("tAR") to stay KcyBank's execution of its judgment fOf attorneys' 
fees and costs during the pendency of this appeal. Despite PAL's argument to thc contrary, 
because tAR 16(a) unambiguously states a cost bond (not a supersedeas bond), is no longer 
required, tAR. 16(a) does not excuse PAL from posting the appropriate security to stay 
execulion of KeySank's judgment for fees and costs. Alternatively, even if the Court finds 
tAR 16(a) ambiguous, examination of the relevant legislative history demonstrates that l.A.R 
16(a) simply repealed the requirement to post a cost bond under Idaho Code ~ 13-203 to cover 
the costs of the appeal and does not concern the posting of the necessary st:curity uIHler LA.R 
13(b)( 1 to stay execution of a judgment. 
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B. Conrse of Proceedings 
On January 3, 2011, a judgment was entered against PAL and in KeyBank's favor the 
amount of $16,884.41 plus interest. l Subsequently, on November 4, 1, the District Court 
entered a Judgment for Attorneys' Fees and Costs ("Judgment for Fees and Costs") awarded to 
KeyBank in the amount of $7,004.83 plus inten:::st.2: KeyBank proceedeJ to execute un the 
Judgment for Fees and Costs, and in response PAL filed a claim of exemption and moved the 
court to stay execution, despite the fact that it had not posted a cash deposit or supersedeas bond 
in accord with I.A.R. 13(b)(15).1 To support its position {hat it need nO{ post any security to 
execution of a judgment solely for attorneys' fees and costs, PAL relied on a footnote contained 
in SECD Const. Co .. Inc. v . .J-U-B Engineers Inc. 149 Idaho 299,233 P.3d 1216, 1221, in. 
I (2010) that briefly addresses LA.R. 16(a). 
The next day, the District Court granted PAL's Motion for Stay of Execution.4 KeyBank 
filed a Motion to Reconsider, arguing the plain language in LA.R. 13(b)(15) and 16(a) mandate 
posting security to stay execution of any judgment pending appeal, including the Judgment tor 
and Costs at issue, and that the BECO footnote appeared to be dicta and did not fully 
J R VoL I, pp. 117-18. 
2 See Judgment for Attorney's Fees and Costs, file-stamped November 4,2011, included in the 
augmented record 011 appeal. 
:; See Motion for Stay Execution, file-stamped December 13, 2011, included in the augmented 
record on appeal. 
4 See Order Staying Execution, file-stamped December I 20 II, included in the augmented 
on appeal. 
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plain language or legislative history of LAR. 16(a).:5 After briefing and hearing, the 
District Court granted KcyBank's Motion to Reconsider and ordered that should PAL to 
avoid execution of the November 4, 2011, Judgment for Attorneys' and Costs, [it] must 
post the appropriate bond in accordance with Rule 13Cb)(1 of the Idaho Appellate Rules. ,,6 
On January 4. 201 PAL filed an amended of appeal with the District Court. On 
January 6, 2012, KeyBank filed a Motion to Suspend BriefIng Schedule, followed by an 
Opposition to Amended Notice of AppeaL PAL filed a Response to Opposition to Amended 
Notice of Appeal on January 2012. 
On February 13, 2012, this Court entered an order striking the Amended Notice of 
Appeal, but pemlitting PAL to file a motion to augment the clerk' record and for supplemental 
briefing, which PAL subsequently tiled together with a statement of eounsel and copies of 
documents it sought to be included in the augmented record.! This Court granted PAL's motion, 
augmented the record on appeal and ordered that PAL's supplemental brief be filed by April 4, 
2012.& KeyBank subsequently filed its own motion to augment, \vhich this Court granted.9 
:; See Motion to Reconsider Order Staying Execution, Memorandum in Support and Affidavit of 
Alexander P. McLaughlin in Support, file-stan1ped December 15 and 1 2011, included in the 
augmented record on appeal. 
6 See Order Granting KeyBank's Motion to Reconsider Order Staying Execution and Second 
Motion Contesting PAL I, LLC's CJaim of Exemption, file-stamped January 4,201 included in 
augmented record on appeal. 
7 See Motion to Augment the Clerk's Record and for Supplemental Brieting dated February 
2012. 
Order Granting fv[otion to Augment the 
dated February 29, 2012. 
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Record and for Supplemental Briefing 
On 2012, PAL timely filed Supplemental Brief. PAL now files its 
Supplemental Brief in response pursuant to the Court's briefing schedule. 
U. SUPPLEMENTAL ISSUES PRESENTED ON APPEAL 
KeyBank restates the supplemental issues on appeal and adds additional issues as follows: 
1. Did the District Court err in holding that PAL must post security pursuant to I.A.R. 
13(b)(15) to stay execution of KeyBank's Judgment for Attorneys' and Costs? 
2. Is KeyBank entitled to attorneys' lees on appeal under Idaho Code § 12-120(1); 
Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure 54 and Idaho Appellate Rules 40 and 41 ? 
III. SUPPLEMENTAL STANDARD OF REVIEW 
PAL correctly states the law regarding the standard of review concerning the application 
of law to the undisputed facts as being review. See Miller v. Board of Trustees, 1 Idaho 
244, 246 (1998) ("As to the application of law to undisputed facts, the Court exercises free 
review. 
IV. SUPPLEMENTAL ARGUMENT 
A. Idaho Appellate Rules 13(b)(lS) and 16(a) Unambiguously Require PAL to 
I>ost the Appropriate Security to Stay Execution of KcyBank's Judgment for 
Fees and Costs. 
"\Vhen interpreting a statute, the Court begins with an examination of the literal words of 
the statute .... A statute is to be construed as a whole without separating one provision from 
another." Slate v. Burnight,] Idaho 654, 659, 978 P.2d 21 219 (1999); see also State v. 
9 Order Granting Motion to Augment the Record dated March 5, 20 I 
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lt1ubita, 145 Idaho 925, 940, 188 P.3d 867, 882 (2008) ("\Vhen construing a statute, the focus of 
the Court is to determine and effect to the intent of the legi slature .... The language of the 
statute must be given its plain, obvious and rational meaning. Unless the result is palpably 
absurd, this Court assumes the legislature meant what is clearly stated in the statute. (internal 
citations omiut::u). Idaho cuuTts apply tllest:: samt:: rules of statutory construction in interpreting 
court rules. See, e.g., Obendorfv. Terra Hug Spray Co" Inc., 145 Idaho 892,900, 188 P.3d 834, 
842 (2008) (applying rules of statutory construction in the interpretation of Idaho's rules of civil 
procedure). 
In this case, the parties dispute the plain interpretation of LAR. 16(a) in light of LA.R. 
13 (b)(l 5). LA.R. 13(b) authorizes the district court to enter orders on certain post-judgment 
matters during the pendency of an appeal, including to "[5]tay execution or enforcement of a 
money judgment upon the post of a cash deposit or supersedeas bond ... in the amount of the 
Judgment or order, plus 36%) of such amount" LA.R 13(b)(lS). In addition, tAR. 16 (Bonds 
on appeal) states: 
(a) No Cost Bond Required. No undertaking on appeal for costs 
shaH be required. 
(b) Waiver of Supersedeas Bond. The party in whose favor an 
execution may issue may agree in writing that party will not 
execute pending the appeal, in \'ihich case no supersedeas bond 
shall be necessary to stay execution and the district court shall 
issue a stay so that no writ of execution shall issue on the 
judgment, or already issued, pending final disposition 
of appeal. 
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PAL asserts the language in LA.R. 16(a) (''"[n]o undertaking on appeal for costs shall 
:required"), read with Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure 54(e){5) ("Attorney fees ... shall be deemed 
costs in an action ... "), means that no judgment debtor must post security in any form to stay a 
judgment for fees andlor costs incurred in the lower court during the pendency of an appeaL 
PAL hinges its argument on a :tootnote by this Court in BECO Const. Co., Inc. v. J-U-B 
Engineers Inc, that \-vithou! analysis, that "'[a]lthough neither party has addressed the 
issue, it is clear that BEeO need not have previously posted the cash bond. Rule 16(a), tAR., 
provides that '[n Jo undertaking on a~lpeal costs shall required.' Rule 54(e)(5), LRC.P., 
provides that '[a]ttomey fees, when allowable by statute or contract, shaH be deemed as costs in 
an action ... ", 149 Idaho 294. 299,233 P.3d 1216. 122 L fn. 1 (2010). 
However, reading LA.R. 16 as a whole, its plain language makes a distinction between an 
undertaking for costs, i.e. a "cost bond", and a supersedeas bond. As explained by a leading 
treatise, "[t]he cost bond differs from the supersedeas bond which must be filed to obtain a stay 
of the judgment pending appeaL The cost bond may only be used to secure the recovery of the 
costs of the appeal and not as a means to enforce the underlying judgment being appealed." 5 
Am. JUI. Appel/ate Review § also compare Black IS Lm-v Dictionary 170 (7th ed. 1999) 
(defining cost bond as a "bond gi ven by a litigant to secure the payment of court costs") with Id. 
at 171 (defining supersedeas bond as an "appellant's bond to stay execution on a judgment 
during the pendency of the appeaL "). 
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Pursuant to the plain language of LA.R. 16(a), a party appealing a decision of the District 
Court need not post a bond to secure the recovery of the costs of appeal. also Erick:mn v. 
Amouth, 99 Idaho 907,908,591 P.2d 1074, 1075 (1979) ("[D]uring the pendency of this appeal 
I.C § 13-203 was repealed and LA.R. 16(a) adopted, which expressly eliminates the 
requirements of posting a cost bond on appeal"). I.A.R. t6(a) docs not, however, excuse PAL 
from posting security to stay execution of KeyBank's Judgment for Fees and Costs as required by 
I.A.R. 13(b)(15). If the "cost bond" described in tA.R. 16(a) subsumed costs and fees incurred 
in the lower court below-those items [or which a "supersedeas bond" is usually required-
within its ambit of items for which no undertaking is required, then there would be no need tor 
LA.R. ] 6(b)'s reference to a waiver of supersedeas bond. This is not the case. The dichotomy 
set in place by LA.R. 13(b) and I.A.R. 16 is one where (a) stay of any judgment for a monetary 
amount awarded by the lower court pending the outcome of an appeal requires the posting of a 
lnpr<:!prlp,~,,: hond, but (b) no cash bond need he posted to cover anticipated costs and attorneys' 
to be incurred directly on the appeal at the appellate court. 
B. Should the Court Find I.A.R. 16(a) Ambiguous, Examination of Idaho's 
Legislative History Demonstrates that I.A.R. 16(a) Simply Repealed the 
Requirement to Post a Cost Bond under Idaho Code § 13-203 and Does Not 
Concern the Posting of Security to Stay Execntion of a Jndgment. 
Alternatively, should this Court find LA.R. 16(a) ambiguous, it may look to the rule's 
legislative history and contemporaneous context at enactment to discern and implement the intent 
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of the legislature or this Court itself as appropriate. Slate v. Burnight, 1 Idaho at 659, 978 
P.2d at 219. 
LA.R. 16(a), at issue here, replaced Idaho Code § 13-201, et seq., in 1977 when the 
foregoing statute was repealed. Erickson v. Amouth, 99 Idaho 907, 908, 591 P.2d 1074, 1075 
(1979) ("[D]uring the pendency of this appeal I.e. § 13-203 was repealed and LA.R. 16(a) 
adopted, which expressly el1minates the requirements of posting a cost bond on appeal"). Under 
former I.e. § 13-203, a cash bond was required in order to perfect an appeal unless waived by the 
respondent. I.e. § 13-203 provided in part: 
The appeal is ineffectual for any purpose unless prior to or at the 
time of filing the notice of appeal or within five days thereafter, 
an undertaking be filed, or a deposit of money be made with the 
clerk, as hereinafter provided, or undertaking be waived by the 
adverse party in writing. 
Afar'tinson v. Martinson, 90 Idaho 490, 492, 414 P.2d 204, 204-05 (1966) (emphasis added) 
("'The purpose of this statute is to afford security to the respondent for all damages and costs 
which may be awarded to respondent against the appellant on the appeal."); see also Brookshier 
v. Hyatt, 91 Idaho 305, 420 P.2d 788 (1966) ("On January 31, 1966, plaintiffs perfected their 
appeal from such order induding the posting of a $300.00 cost bond, as required by I.e. § 13-
203"). 
KeyBank's assertion that l.AR, 16(a) eliminates Idaho's cost bond requirement is further 
confirmed by the IRCP 83(h) was also repealed in 1977. Similar to Idaho Code § 13-203, 
IRCP 83(h) required that a cost bond be posted in appeals from magistrate court to district courts. 
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Neal v. Harris, 100 Idaho 348, 350, 597 P.2d 234, (1979) (citing former IRCP 83(h) as 
requiring a litigant taking appeal to the district court to fIle a cost bond or tmdertaking in the 
district court within ten days after filing his notice of appeal). 
KeyBank's interpretation of the plain language of LA.R. 16(a) is consistent with the 
cited legislative history-l.A.R. 16(a) simply provides that posting cost bond is no longer 
required to perfect an appeal. While PAL asserts use of the word "undertaking" in tA.R. 16( a) 
bolsters its argument that tA.R. 16(a) abolishes the requirement for posting security pursuant to 
LA.R. 13(b)(15)wheu a judgment is for fees and costs, a comparison of furmer Idahu Cudt:: § 1 
203 with tA.R. 16(a) reveals the legislature likely chose to use the tenn "undertaking" because 
that exact term was used in former Idaho Code § 13-203. Compare fonner I.C § 13-203 ("The 
appeal is inefTectual for any purpose unless prior to or at the time of 11iing the notice of appeal or 
within fIve (5) days thereafter, an undertaking be tiled, or a deposit money be made with the 
clerk") (emphasis added); with LA.R. 16(a) ("No g~~~~~"", on appeal for costs shall be 
required") (emphasis added). 
c. Key8ank is Entitled to its Attorneys' Fees and Costs on Appeal. 
KeyBank requests and is entitled to attorneys' fees and costs on appeal pursuant to LA.R. 40 
and 41 and Idaho Code § 12-120(1), and incorporates by reference its prior briefing on this issue. to 
10 Respondent's Brief, pp. 28-29. 
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V. CONCLUSION 
For foregoing reasons, KeyBank National Association respectfully requests this Court 
uphold the District Court's decision and award KeyBank its costs and attorneys' in regard to 
this appeal. 
DATED this 30th day of Aprii, 2012. 
GIVENS PURSLEY LLP 
BY;~~~~~Lk.~~ .. ~~~~~ __________ __ 
Thomas E. Dvorak 
Amber N. Dina 
Attorneys for Plaintiff/Respondent KeyBank 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 30th day of April, 2012, a true and correct copy ofthe 
foregoing was served on the following by the manner indica~: 
// 
Bryan D. Smith 0 Via U.S. Mail 
B.1. Driscoll 0 Via Hand-Delivery 
SMITH DRISCOLL & ASSOCIATES, PLLC 0 Via Overnight Delivery 
414 Shoup Ave. 0 Via Facsimile 208-529-4166 
P.O. Box 50731 
Idaho Falls, ID 83405 
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